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BI ACU TO WILROM.

On our first page will bo found the
flrsi part of Judge Black's scrond letter
to Senator Wilson of Massachusetts.
We will publish theconcluding portion
of the letter in ournext. Boor Wilson !

He has met the fate that all pigmies
meet when their Impudence induces
t lien) toattack giants. We ask our rea-
ders to give Judge Black’s ponderous
Mows a careful rending. His letter is a
powerful and peculiarly an original

' doeiuoent, and is stamped with all the
Teipnrlratiio- force-and
Black’s great mind. As a political wri-
e*r he standsa head and shoulders high-
er than any other man of either party
in the country. This c< ntroyersy has
not been'sought by Judge Black, but
was forced upon him by the publication
of Wi son’s first letter, and he is simply
acting on the defensive, i.'o entered
upon the coiitest ns an original friend
anil admirer of Mr. Stanton,, the late
Secretary of War, and to defend him
irum what lie regarded as the-false ac-
cui-atinns contained in Wilson’s letter,
although he (Wilson) when he publish-
ed Ihem claimed that they redounded to
<tar.ton , s 'lmmortal honor ami credit.
In his present letter, .lodge Black is
forced to admit the truth of some of
Wilson’s allegations . in ’ reference to

-■'tunton’s double dealing with respect to
Mr. Buchanan ami his'Cabinet, and ho
comments on it in (he severest terms-
'who can doubt, after rending this let-
ter, (hat Edwin M. Stanton was as base,

a hypocrite ns over occupied a seat in
the Cabinet of an administration in this
or any other country. Judge Black,
makes it so clear, from Wilson’s own
proofs, that-ho, who runs mayread,
and the wayfaring man, though a fool,
cannot err therein.” It is now admit-
ted on all hands (even by Judge Black
himself,) that Stanton was not only a
base ingrate and consummate villain,
but a traitor to every party and every
man thatever trusted him. Ilia fam-
ily may thank Wilson for furnishing

proof that stamps his character with
infamy. It has been shown that Stan-
ton was hob-nobbing with the Demo-
crats, the Radicals, and the Southern
-ecessinnists all at the same time, and
pret< nding friendship for all. Never
in the history of America was a greater
monster known. But, read Block's let-
ter, one and all.

Frauds ofthe Administration.—
Mr. Welsh, of Philadelphia, appeared
formally before the Committee of Ap-
propriations, as prosecutor against the
Commissioner of Indian Affairs, having
voluntarily assumed that position to
make good the charges which General
Parker had denied in a pubhc letter.
The testimony thus far produced proves
one of two things—either that the Com-
missioner is inefficient and ignorant of
his duty, or that the most audacious
frauds have been committed with the
privity and participation of his bureau.
It is in positive proof that enormous
orices were paid for transportation and
pa'yirg and [(repined to furnish in the
regular way, a»d that lliree-qun< ters of
a million ofdollars have at least, been
misapplied in this way. All the expla-
nations, pretended or real, which have
been given by the Ijidian Bureau, ut-
terly fail to meet the specific charges,
and therefore It inevitably follows, that
the President must sustain-thoCommi-
ssioner, with a full knowledge of these
."acts, or that lie must make a change
immediately. .Theiois no possibility of
escape from one or the oilierconclusion.
This is only the beginning of revela-
tions affecting the conduct of officers
high in authority, for the inquiry with
which Mr. Dawes is charged in regard
to the Post Office, and which has suffi-
ciently progressed to disclose glaring
frauds, will make some developments
well ca’cnlated to startle the country.
Any attempt to whitewash these co -

nipt ions will onlyreact upon those who
may seek that sort ofexpedient to cover
their iniquities.

Thk next Congress will contain a

larger number of Democrats than have
boon in flint body for years past; and
nf coursoa proportionate number of the
“ truly IniT' will have to stay at home.

a In tiie Penate, wvai Democratic Sena*
tors will take the places of as many
Radicals, thus not on’y increasing the
numerical strength of the Democracy,
but also adding much to the respecta-
bility of that branch of the National
Legislature. This result must he grat-
ifying to every lover of his country, as
It clearly evinces that in « little time
the destructive usurpers will be driven
from power, and their places filled by
honest men and eound Democrats.

All the troubles, great and small,
which have disturbed the peace of the
country for the last ten years, and all
the outrageous usurpations of Congress
and the Executive, are traceable to a
departure from the old Democratic doc-
trine of staterights. Let the rights and
authority of the several States be duly
respected, and no Presidentor Congress
can trample on the rights of thepeople.
With the states rights doctrine recog-
nized and enforced, the people would
rest in safety, and peace and prosperity
pervade the'wholc Union. So says the
Pittsburgh Paper, and so says every
truly patriotic man.

A Distinction Without a Dif-
ference.—The trial of Roderick Dan-
do in Butler, Congressman from the Ist
District of Tennessee, for forgery, has
terminated in his acquittal. It was
proven that he was attorney for the
woman whoso pension he drew and
pocketed, and tiro court held that ids
writing Ids name on the back of n cheek
underthe circumstances was not such an
act as constitutes the crime o( forgery,
A wit once likened the law ton spider’s
wet), which catches weak flies, while
wasps and hornets break through and
escape. Many a criminal has evaded
punishment by taking advantage of le-
gal technicalities.

11l imobs of Cabinet changes have been
current for some weeks past, and were
traced to n prominent politician. Those
who were to go out, it was said, were
Fish, Belknap, Creswell, Boutwell and

'Akerman. Although rumors of changes
have-been life, none ns yet have been
made, and (ho ” Happy. Family” still
feasts at the same board. Shortly, wo,
*hall “ hear what wo shall hoar.”

west i’oi.vi ini FUT i rn.s.

It is stated upon'Rood authority that
Cadet Grant, son of the President, was
one of the principal persons engaged in
.tho outrage by which the three, young
men, Baird, Barres, and Flickinger,
were brutally driven from the West
Point AcnGemy, and who, after their
return, wevocneiccd into resignation by
alarm. Their resignations were accept-
ed without the usual form ofconsulting
the parents, and the whole proceeding
indicates a disposition to protect the
perpetrators), rather than the victims,
of this cruel and shameful proceeding.
.From tlie proceedings of the House on
Thursday, we take the following :

’‘The House MillfAiyCommiltecloday
considered the testimony taken by the
sub conionUtce at West Point, It is very
voluminous, covering over six hundred

stnto of demoralization ainona the cadets
and officeis. 'Hie ringleaders in the late
iniib who drove away the lime cadets in
ih« night were \ming Grant mid-young
Tmvnsond. son <V the Adjutant General.
The committee will print the testimony,
which shows that the officer** were afraid
In enforce discipline for Tear of ollemlim;
the part-ills of the.™ young men There
will probably he recommended several
dismissals, of holh cadets and olllcms, -jh

absolutely necessary to preserve the mo-
rale of the institution.**

West Point, we may hero remark,
has been in a state ofdemoralization for
the last year or more,'- Giant’s son and
theson of the Adjutant General (Towns-
end,) entered West Point at the same
time. 1 hey had not been there' forty-
eight hours when they both violated a
rule of the institution. This was over-
looked, and .the young men cautioned.
This lioniency only encouraged them,
and their encroachment-'unon the rules
soon assumed the proportions of out-
rages. ‘Their conspiracy against three
cadets, who wore driven from the Ac-
ademy, and their impudence and in-
subordination, should have induced the
offic *rs at Wo>t Point to enforce the
rules, but these officers, it seems, “were
afraid to enforce discipline for fear of
offending the parents of these young
men.” Ah, that’s wliat’s the matter—-
it was the son of the President and the
son of the Adjutant General who had
offended against the established rules of
AVesfc Point, and, a fear of the parents
by the officers induced thorn to excuse
and overlook 'the deviltries of these
young scape gallowses. It Is statcrl that
these hoys (young Grant and Towns-
end,) are blockheads, anti never could
have enleted West Point bad they been
the sons ofpoor parents. If justicecould
overtake them they would bo kicked
out of West Point summarily.

But, in addition to the insubordina-
tion occasioned by young Grant and
Townsend, there is another cadet.who
considers himself one of the privileged
—one who can do as ho pleases. This
is Pmith, the negro. He, too, being a
negro, lias made up his mind that he
will not ho restrained by the rules of
the Academy, and-there is not a week,

that ho does not put (he officersand the
rules at defiance. No doubt he hasbeen
encouraged in his insubordination by
Radical politicians, who are constantly
Writing to him, and reminding him of
tho ‘'equality” that ho is entitled to and
must insist ripon. Had tho deviltries
of this nigger been practiced by. a poor
white cadet, ho would have been ills--
Missed.oD.Jh.o,.(Lrst. offence. Under all
would bo well to abolish West Point
Academy. Formerly hoys of talent
wore sent there, to finish an education
that would fit them for officers 1 of the
army; lint now that impudent negroes
and blockhead whites are (ho privileged
class at the institution, it had better he
wiped out. It lias become a stench in
the nostrils of tho people.

tub isypunoATiosi

Tito Investigation, by tho County Au-
ditors, into alleged frauds and pecula-
tions by the County Commissioners and
other county officers, closed on Friday
last, and in our paper of to day will he
found the County Commissioners’ an-
nual statement, with the report of tho
County Auditors. Let our readers per-
use both.

As this whole matter will be brought
before court, and theaccused tried; it is
bettor, perhaps, that,wo should say lit-
tle on the -subject at this time, -From
tbo testimony thus far, two facts are
established—First, the Commissioners
have been very careless in their trans-
actions with contractors; and, second,
they and thelrClerk (Armstrong), were
receiving moneyfrom the contractors.

As we said in-our last, we desire to see
this villainous hnsinesssifted to thebot-
tom. Let the guilty be exposed, con-
victed, punished. There are several cats
in the meal hag, and they should ho
and must he smoked out. We desire
no persecution, but ‘Met justice he done
tbomgh theheavens should fall.”

Auditor general.—A number of
our exchanges have expressed a prefer-
ence for Hon. George Sanderson of Lan-
caster, for the office of Auditor General,
and desire to see him nominated by the
approaching State Convention for said
position. We second the motion wilh
all our heart. Wo have.known Mr. S.
for more than a quarter of a century,
and have always found him the same
uncompromising Democrat, honest
man, and able defender of his princi-
ples. No man in the State would com-
mand a larger vote in old Mother Cum-
berland than her former respected citi-
zen, George Sanderson.

A correspondent of the Providence
Jonnml thus describes the monument
recently erected over the remains of Ex-
President Pierce, at Concord, N. IT. “It
Blands upon a huso of hammered granite,
two feet and forty Inches square.
The plinth Is two feet three inches sqnar«
and ton inches high, the die twenty In*
dies square and two feet two inches high,
cap thirty Indies square and ten-inches
hl«rh. The shaft is fourteen incheasqnare
at the base and eight at the top, and is
seven feel high, and stopped with a cross
eighteen indies high, tweive wide and
four thick. The cross is most beautifully
draped with folds. The height of the en-
tire monument is fifteen fed. It Is of
the finest Italian pinrhle. every part cut
from a single block, thus insuring even-
ness ofquality and of color. The diennd
Ihoohuft nro finely paneled and mould-
ed. AM thh. proportions are good, and
the ellbct of the wh.ote h very fine. No
high Hounding or eulogifiticr phrases mar
its simple heauty. The plinth hears the
name of *P.er<id jn raised Roman letters,
while on lliedlo is ‘EraiibJin Pierce.horn
November 28, 1801; died Oct. 8, ”

Gold is £CjUng in the Eastern Mur-
UotflfttSl i\h

zzcza
SEX I’ UOTMIMKt

From present, indications iho ])p«kc*
racy of 11 10 State will not he at a loss for
a cumlhlnt* for Governor In, 1872. Al-
ready, three gentlemen bpvo oeen named
hy us many of our eoteinpornries. Tho
West Chester Jeffersonian has declared in
favor of Gvo Gc» \V, Gaes, ofA 1 leglmny.,
tin* Greeashing J>cinncrut nominal*'!* Gen.
Ulchanl Cou'ter, ol Westmoreland, ami
the Lock Haven /)rmoc>'nf. advocate** the
nomination of- L. A. Marker, of.
Clinton county.— Wilfiiumtporf Aa/i.

We hope tho next Democratic Stale
Convention will not act the fool, as the
last one did. G Honor; W. (’ass should
receive the nomination hy acclamation.
He can ho, aye, tnV/ be elected if nomi-
nated. Had the voice of lire people been
heeded at the Convention in ‘1809, Gen.
Cass woula now be Governor of Penn-
sylvania. The West is entitled t# tho
candidate1 for Governor; Jet Gen. Cass

lib’TliOTnaTTV'*—- ~~

Tho following remarks hy the. ('otum~

A/ff«vjncet our views to the letter ;
We have no objectlona to newspapers

making Governor*. Tt if* nn innocent
employment, and .no harm can come
from 51, they say. Hut. we tlo object, to
the hnsinesn of making great, men out of
small material.' Fdilora have a fashion
of that, and it is no credit to (hem. We
"have jus1 now a profusion ofininnle can-

for Governor—a genus of politi
cal pblvwogj with bmsh and greenlmcK*
enough tc induce some newspaper man
to nominate him for Governor, nml inter-
ested ‘TrlemH” enough to inveigle some
conrAy committee or convention into
nominating him. For the '‘honor,” they
say, which of itself will harm nobody—-
only make a htlle cheat man out ofsmall
material, lint t-hat’busincßS fins become

•so common, and so disreputable, that
proper men begin to refuse their names
even for high public position. Therein
lies lhf> *-vil, and that is why the strut-
ting vagabonds we refer to should have
no pW.ce in the newspapers,

1 n view «f t he- results of the last. Gub-
ernatorial nomination and of the pulpa
hip disaster that followed it, it-was hoped
that ih'-to would ho no di tie re nee of opin-
ion as to who should h» the next nomi-
nee. We dooht whether there is any. ye*
almost ©very Democratic paper we read
ha4* n “pud” for some embryo aspirant
for notoriety—a foetus Governor—fHc-sa
loftiest ambition is sated when he can
coax, or hnbe, or fool an editor lion
tunning him fora place that, ought ou'.v
to he spok»-t\ of }n connection with hon-
orable and intellectual men. For one we
protest mraim-t this holitlleing hosinrss.
. Let Gen. Okorok W. Gass go before'

Jhp people of theStnte as (he nnanlmouH
and spontaneous nominee of the Demo
erotic party. Ho and his friends, ami
the counties whose deleiralea supported
him, well earned that position and that
honor at I lie lufl'tj elect ion for Governor,
and it is the ’part of generous men to
place him in (hnt attitude. ■ Away with
“complimentary” tom«*foolery. and let us
have earnest, honest action. There is a
power in manly, straightforward action
—there ta nothing but weakneim in any*
thing ahoit of it.

a itoi.n bank liotiniitty.

PiiihADEhi'tiiA, Feb. 3—One of tho
boldest (uid best p’auned robberies ever
perpelraled in (ids cpy was committed
biu| niaht at "the Kensington bank, N u
non Beaeb street, sixteenth ward. Yes-
terday aftenmnn. abnttt, live o'eloek. a
man dressed in t’>e uniform of a police-
man'called at. Hie bank and asked to see
1 Tie cashier, Wm. M’Cnnneil. He was
shown into tite cashier's room, and there
Ihe informed Mr. M'Connell Unit fie po-
lice authorities bad received information
that, tite bank would he robbed during
tite night, and lie bad- been detailed )iy
Lieut. Clarke, nf the tonib disc Set poiice,
in eantinn tite officers, and lie suggested
that the watchmen should be instructed
tn exeicire greater vigi lance. The man
then led. Mr. M'Comiell -then sent for
(be watchmen John Holmes and Thom-
as Mniphy. When they appeared lie
stated Ihe.ease to Them,"told then! to lie
nii.jtlie.ir. gujM'd-i.P'r.'-'J l ' a" V tl'f'lv^aiu.Mo_
attempt to break Into Ihepremises. The
offieeis and clerks left the insUtulinn
when they had settled np Ihe business
for the day, and Ihe watchmen look
charge nf the building. Last evening,
(ihnut half past 7 o'clock. there was a-rap
at. Ihe fruntdriorof ihehaii Ik.'’The watch-
men peeped nut and saw two men dress-
ed as pnlitaiinen. The dni.r was partly
opened, amt tho outsiders remarked ;
"Weil, yon 1 are watching closely. We
have been sent by Lieut- Ciarke in keep
you company.” The mem-walked in
and looked around. A few words ofcon-
versation ensued, and (lien one of ‘the
new “ gnardinns” asked Morphy tn get,
him a drink of water. Mnrphv started
for ttie hydrant. As soon as lie bad got
beyond hearing. Holmes 1 was suddenly
attacked and a gag was smiled into his
mouth before lie had any limn to give
any alarm- His legs and arms were
tied .ami liandknfTs 'placed around ids
wrists. The two fellows-started in (lie
direciion ■in wideli Murphy had gone,
and met him returning with the water.
There was tlien no apneaninee of any-
thing being wrong. Murphy handed
the cup to tlu* individual ’who asked for
ihe water and lie oummeneed drinking
Ttie unsuspecting Murphy- was then
seized hv tiie other-fellow and under-
went treatment similar tn that.received
by Ills companion, Holmes. They were
carried into the .president's room, and
each was placed in a chair. One nf the
hogn3 policemen then ant- down, drew a
rev dver and said : “It is all right now ;

I’ll keep wahth witli yon.” Tho other
man then went to the front door, unbolt-
ed it. and admitted two other men.

Operations wore Mien commenced up-
on (he vault, and after much labor (he
robbers succeeded in forcing (lie binges
of(he door pom (bewail. Then tpedoors
fell off*. Tu (he vault there were shelves
on which were boxes containing value*
hies belonging to depositors, and which
had been left at the bank in the usual
manner for oaO* keeping until this morn-
ing. These 'boxes \Vere taken down and
broken open. The conton's seem to have
undergone a earefnl examination
Checks, registered bonds and mortgages
were scattered' about, (he door of the
t anking mom. and all cash and coupon
bonds were taken possession of by the
robbers. Tlio burglar nronf safe Inside
of the vault was (ben attacked by the
robbers. Thov worked upon the door
for several'bonra. hut it. dbf not yield to
the powerful tools which had been used
upon It. and the rubbers were foiled In
their attempt to get at the’money and
securities belonging to the bank. While
tbo work was going on at the <*afo the
bogus policeman was silling with the
watchmen, who,, in their cramped con-
dition, occupied a most unpleasant and
disagreeable position. About 8 o’clock
tbo robbers took their departure, They
did not. release the watchmen, however,
and loft them to git out of their difficul-
ty the best way they could. Their hands
being securely fastened and their legs
Med. the poor watchmen were mVt'aldt}
to do much, lint they sll* 1 out of the cluiirs
and managed to work their way to each
other. Then, nf’er much trouble, (hey
succeeded In getting loose the ropes with
which their legs, were hound Having
gained the n«c of their legs they went
into a ipill adjoining the benk where the
the gags were removed from their mouths
months, and the handcuffs were filed off,
off*. When the officers reached the bank,
it was found that the locks of (hesafo had
boon so much Injured by the robbers thnt
(hev could not be unfastened, ami Mr. C.
Malser, a safemaker; was- sent for to

open the safe. The amount of pioperty
stolen Is not known. The bank loses
nolhjag. All the loss Is sustained by (be
depositors. Among (he losses reported
am Hcutl & U-x. $3O 000 ; Hell Ttussell,
27,1100; Uowluml & Frvlen. 50.•’300. J*M-
ward Gorges Is also a loser, but the
amount of lilb loss was not known thju
morning.

—Huntington county had no January
term of court. ’The array of jurors *vns

set aside on the ground of Informal action
on tlie part of the Jury Commissioner.
This necesslrntes a special act of the leg-
islature to authorize another fillingof (he
jure wheel, Olherwise no courts can lie
Judd in that conniV during the present
year.

—The Rev. Dr. E. T. Eitdi. Professor
ofDivlphy at Vale College,Connecticut.
died on Tuesday night oflast week.
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Fearful B’xposc in tlio BDoiiso.

ITS DARK WAVS, AND CORRUPT PRACTICES.

Stcallnfy - ITjil£* n IVlillion I

now A RADK/11.
TATIVB2 nsrsaaiia> A C-ltAOr-

H,K*Vr CLAIM TJJ!tOlM;aa.

Xlovv Cr(*ssw«ll F’tilxl 11.

Washington, I). C., January 80.--
Thoro wns a fearful expose today of tlio
dark ways anti vain (ricks and corrupt
practices of tho lobby and its influence
on congress that is rarely if ever wit-
ness'd. It is a long story, but its points
may he briefly told. Tho house appro-
priation committee learn,od last week
that the treasury department was about
to pay a .draft drawn on its current ap-
propriation by tho postmaster general
f"r nearly half a million of dollars, to
pay the claim of one George Chorpen-

-41 lus.filLiuuj.iu'.UMil yhtoh
had been repmiiateil by tlio'Vosrdlfl'ce*
department for the last ten years. They
further learned that the postmaster gen-
eral based bis action on a joint resolu-
tion passed by congress last July, au-
thorizing the auditing end adjustment
Of Iho claim. Someof the olderoUlcers
of tho government added to this infor-
mation that the claim was fraudulent;
all of which facts led to the passage of a
resolution asking fora suspension of tlio
payment until an investigation coubl
be made by, the-commissioner. Uhls
investigation proved a most remarka-.
hie slate of things.

First. That one of the counsel’of the
claimant w-s ex-first assistant postmas-
ter general Marie, late law partner of
Postmaster Genera! Cieswell.

Sect>nd. That the joint resolution to
pay the claim was put through the
house by John Cessna, of Pennsylvania,
miller asuspension of the rules, without
a report or debate; that it p ssed the
senate the same day, and was signed
soon thereafter by the President, com-
prising in all hut eighteen hours.

Third. That Earle submitted what
purported to ho a report to the house
postal committee to Cress Well in favor
ofthi>, hut which proved to ho without
the slightest foundation*—no such report
ever hnvmg l"*en made hy said com-
mitt'e, >y ever having been even dis-
cuss d by i hem.

,F->m th. 'That(’reswell, instead ofwait-
ing for an jipplicidion-to-pny the claim,
ilrcw a draft against the general fund
for it.

Filth, That ho paid it in face of re-
ports made by Postmaster Genera's
Brown, Holt, Blair, Uandall and Him-
srlf that this, claim bad no foundation
in law or equity.

The-o and many other facts were
brought to theattention of the house by
Mr. Dawes and Mr. Hock, and created
such consternation Hi.it members grad-
ually left their seats and gathered a-
round the speakers. When they con-
cluded, a res ilution was 'unanimously
passed repealing t he joint resolution to
pay the claim. Even Mr. Cessna, who
pushed the Job- originally, sat in Ids
seat and never said a word. Mr. Beck
commented forcibly on Cresweli’s in:*x-
p’icable conduct, .and on the course of
Earl, who, from his position as first-as-
sistant postmaster general, obtained a
knowledge of Hus claim, then resigned
and prosecuted it as attorney.— Cor. iV,
Y. World.

STATE ITS-.
—Altoona is soon to have a $lOO,OOO de-

pot.

—The Lehigh valley produced 300,000
lona of iron In 1870.

—Forest county has a couple aged 100
and 104^named Mr. and Mrs. Alien.

Mijib Kellogg sang at WHksharre on
Thursday night. Ticket? five dollars.

—One of Hie inmates of the Philadelph-
ia Home for Aired and Infirm Colored
Persona is 110 years of age, and another
has justreadied her 100th year.

amount, ot money and a few slumps sto-len therefrom. /
—I he Philadelphia papers say themnre (hoiianndH in that city who arc with-

out fund, clothing or shelter,.
—On the 22nd nib. the dwelling lu/lisaot .J. T. Kerry, of York county, wll/i its

•contents', wan burned during the ab/eneeof the family. ’

[

■ *-Thc Senate, on Wednesday last, voted
an appropriation of $2l).0l)0 to the Mifflin
siiflerers.

—Phlladephla consumes 2,000.000 tops
of coal annually and employs Bkooo8

k
000 cliil'--

dren in her mamifactoney.

■—The sum of s4oj,o')f> has alreiijiy hcen
expended on the Masonic Temple onBroad street, Philadelphia. .“ /

—Tlie “Bear.” “BUck Horse, u njul
“Buck,” taverns In Philadelphia have
been kept public houses hiiich 1785./

—The Govmmr Ima appointed. W./iM.Hall to lil) the vacancy creat'd by the
deut i» of Judge King, in the Bedford (ind
Somerset judicial district. /

—Three him Ired anil seventeen chil-
dren were admit ted to the Pennsylvania
house of refuge last year.

—A little child of Henry Beard, of
Chester Spring*. Ohestm county, recent-
ly upset a holler of hot. water over him-
self and died the next day from the scald.

—The Harrisburg Patriot stales that
during the stoppage of navigation this
winter, the depth of the channel of the
Pennsylvania canal is to he increased to
six feet, or two feel beyond the present
dimensions.

—Tits use of the hall of the fTon«e of
Repre'mtntiveH urn! the Capitol grounds
aI, Harrisburg, have been granted to the
Grand Commandery ofKnights Templar
for (heir Grand Encampment. In June
next. It. Is estimated that at least three
thousand SirKnights will ho In the city'
ut that time.

—Summerset, ha* a hero ofthe battle of
Lake Eric. The Democrat Hum refers to
the old soldier: Jacob Fint*c«sv, now
about ninety years *'f age is living ami
moving among nn. strong and vigorous

most men at lifiy, Mr, Fin ness ,v did
good service at. 111 at baHlc, and slid liven
to prove t'uif a man of ninety can dosomtf-
(inn blacksmilhlng.

—The Beifonte Watchman says j Mr.
Daniel Knon, jesldingat Bald Eagle Fpr-
mice, retired in usual health, mi Tup*/
day evening. January B,’nml after thelapse of about an hour and a half wi*
heard to groan heavily. His wife sup-posing him to be afflicted with nlvht-
mure. shook him gently. Ho neither
spoke nor moved. She became n'anned
anil called fora light, which was brought,but lie was dead.

A serious affair occurred at Irwin’s
station, Westmoreland couiitv, on Tues-
day evening, January 81. Tho parlies
concerned were John O'Connor, a resi-
dent of Larimpr*H wtaMon. Westmoreland
fountv, and Hugh McColly, who lived
at Painter’s Works, Westmoreland coun-
ty O’Connor stabbed MoColly In (lie
abdomen, perhaps fata'lv. The parties
had been drinking, and M'cCollv attack pd
O’Connor, when O'Connor cut, him,
O'Connor has been arrested, and is now
In jail.

.ITKNON’Af,

—Oloßnll has purchased a residence In
Lebanon, Maine.

—Bismnrk Is not crazy, and not likely
to become so.

—The Kev. Br. Hkinner-died recently
In New York, aged 78.

—The PniPH'nn ‘Otneral Von Mollke
completed Ids 71st year in OctoberUst.

uankd McFarland Is lecturing on die
•“Uli/hta and Wrongs ot Women.” lie
might to know üboutdt. Now where la
John Snmit ?

Hiram Power4*, thescnlptor, who fias
been living for thirty years In Florence,
talks of visiting this country.

—Von Ihoist, (Im Austrian Premier,
smokes not less than lorry Hipirs a day.
And ft.ln* is a very clear headed nmu,

—Col. Thomas A. Scott is popularly
named as Iht President of the Central
Pacific Halirond

jiloxi SUrlirrhsments
QTATEMENT OF THE FINANCESn op

CUMBERLAND COUNTY,
Pi'om the l.»/ fl'ty of Jcninnru, to the. ola/ day of

Dcci nibcr, IS7O, iuclimw.

GEO. WETZEL, Treaaurer.in Account
with the County of Cumberland.

-im.
■ TO UEOFIPTS.

To bnl.'incp in hands or Treasurer at
~

l:is! $ fI.JU 1) 12
To ouisiimdlni: luxes last .solilonunU, (*.(>72 •lIP.
To i «x«'s levied lor iho > our. lx”0, 7k;

.-*> rt 12
Toamdnnt received on loans, 17
To.sul>m,i P pi lon for (tlvli-r’s hrldjre, • *ll Ul)
To «».<’* from '‘'UuiUlln county hal-

jiTicn on Middle Sprint: hrldjrp.s.
To M'< rial tax*H assessed, (hank 'tax .

In littipiiii»n,» 2,-i‘il 32
Tft verdlet reps, J(H«.
To nnoiint roc -ivod on mod damages, I'* .Tl
To redemption nmnev received,. 10 10
To line'* recc'd from .Insncc .ShyrocU, 1 ii'i

109 8S

•To OSnnO'MfiVl taxi's I'WViVPcI, in 07
To' In'', r«*n*iv<*il cm musimullns tnxps, 157 o0
Toaitmmt reci*ivp<J on HuckMor’K *

Uitmso,
To four jutcom. nf Tvpnsurer’B com-

-1 min-sicm cm fMnlo livX,

m oo
•ia> si

Total Debits,
Cll.

UY PAYMENTS.

Assessor's Pay*
By amt. paid for correct-

ing nasOS'immt. 3 -in?
Byamt. pull for register*

Ini' voter**, COT 2j
By ami. pall lor enumera-

tion , taxable inhabi-
tants, , .* . 20) CO

5123,029 DO

$1,401 55

Bridges andllioadsj
By iimt. pUd' for now

bridges. S 13.02103
TJy aniv paid for repairing

■ oil hrlds't'.s, 2,-103 21
By nint. pmti for roiul

damages, MS 83
By unit, paid lor road view-

ers, ‘ 117 !))

$10,871 88

Courts*
By nmt. pall witnesses-la

Coin. eases. $ 4520 39
By amt, pull grand jurors, (173 73
By tunt. paid traverse ju-

rors, 8,091 75
By amt. paldConrf. Crier, H 3 00
By amt. pall .fury Com-

missioners, 115 y9
By amt paid District At-

torney lees, 231 81
55.1C9 00

Coun/g Offices.
Uy ami. paid R. R. BeUz-

. hoover. \mHlor, $ *37 50
ily amt. paid .Inmum Lou-

«lon. ooimly dockets, 01 00
By amt. p jfd Geo. t*. Siiear-

or, Ciei Jc’s fees, 520 25
.. ..v,—— SGCO 05
Commissioners* Office.

By amt. paid Jw London and
others.stationary. iVo. $ u-t 5.1By atm, paid a. K..’Hhecm,.
postage, 9 .jg

By amt. paid M. G. Hale r

services ns Ctmt’r.. 41 10
By amt. paid Allen Floyd,.

services as Com’r,. (J2O 008., amt.,paid John •Harris,
services as Com’r., Cli 00By unit, paid Jacob.Uhands,
services as Corn 4 .*., HJ3 00

By amt. paid J, It. Floyd.
services as cleric, 330 00

By nml paid M. c. Her-
man, Attorney, • 123 o‘i

.$2,314 17
Consluliies’ Sees '.

3y amt. paid onnslable fees
in coin'll).oases, S 0180

By amt, paidcomluhles loir
Quarterly returns,- 330 30

181 39

Elections,

By niiit. paid election ofll-
eers, for Spring anil
(Jenmul Election, S 1)71 10

By nml. paid election ofll-
ceis, fur Special Kleu-
tlon, 21 70-

$095 05

Inquests.
By amt. paid for Incjnlsl- •

lion on dead ho.lies, §221 fc3

, Jail and Eastern Penitentiary.
By amt. pi Id .I*. C. Thomp-

son, support of priso-
ners $ 7,7«» fIV

By unit, paid for fuel. 701. *5
By unit, paid for lepnlrlng

fixtures, Ac., 393 0}
By mu', paid for stable

rent. 25 00
By amt. paid for furniture,

bedding. Ac . 108 02 >
By urn t. paid for shoes ami

clothing. jjj 50By amt; paid for gas and
Water. 120 51

By amt. paid salary ofkeeper, 275 CO
By amt., paid for labor, 51 10
By amt. paid salary of phy-

sician. 50 00
JJy amt. paid for support in
I Eastern Tunilcnliury, UN til"

Justices* Fees.
Byamt, paid for Justices’

. lees ill con Ih. cases. $212 23

Loans and Interest.
By amt. paid cn loans, $ 21,100 00
By unit, paid fur interest

on loans, 033 St

Poor House,
ny nml.estimate for 1370, $ 19,000 00
By juni. nald Directors

salary lor. POD, 3no 00
By amt. paid Visitors, 30 00

825.033 SI

$19,830 00

Public Buildings.
Tty amt. paid for repalrs at

Jnll, 8 2M 28
By mm. paid for repairs at

Court House, &c,, 1,03.112
81,271 40

/S' Public Printing.
nmf. paid AVenUlcy &

Wall nee, 8 IV’O nr,
Bv nint. paid *c, F. Rhiglser, (10 O')
ny a pit. paid 11. .7. Cntov, 50 00
By nmt paid Bratton &

Kennedy, JOl CO
§o2l 55

Miscellaneous Payments.
By nmt. paid County Audi-

tors, 8 117 00
By n*>>l. paid Teachers’

County [nstlliite. 200 00
By nmt paid Agricultural

Models'. 100 00
By nmt. paid rnrmntsslon-

eiv, Franklin co. ex-
penses, IHI DO

By nmt. paid keeper of .
town eloelc, 60 00

Bvam t paid gas.water and
luel for Conrtdlonso, 287 03

By nmt, paid for tabor, ite., 10 50
By nmt. paid Union Fire

Com'y. appropriation. 50 00
By omt. paid Cumberland

Flro Company appro-
priation, • 50 00

By nm*. na*d refunded note
of Jacoby’s on seltlo-
mont... , COO 00

By nmt mild for sundry ar-
ticles, 30 20

By nmt. pal l forsnan, can-
iltcs, brushes, <"fco.. 70.

By nmt. paid for fox scalps, 7 80
By nmt.paid Janitoras sain-*

ry,
fo 00

—1 91,874 13

Totnlnmf. of Commissioners’orders, $38,039 05
IlyTronsnror'h mm mission

miHiiiwnl llf.| i»r*rel'll!. S 1,010 70 ''

Jly Htnu* lax paid Stale
Treasurer, ns por )e*
mlpl. 10,711 02

Hy Treasurer's commission
cm KiiiiiM aHi percent. Ci 2 67

Uy*Treasurer'H commission
for collecting County

tax atSpor cent 1.740 71

FOR 1871.
Tim Appeals for Ihnyear 1871,will bo liolcl ns

foilnws:
For .Monvoo.nt Ilnrsli’s hotel, In Churchtown,

March (l, ,

Upper Allen ami Mochanlcsinircr. ntLenllg's
lmli‘l. In Mce-linnlcsh’nir. nn March 7,

Lower Allen. Fast Pcnnsboro* and New Cum-
berland at Wilder's Hotel, Bridgeport, on March
8.

Hampden, at IIre 11 Jeer’s liolcl, Sporting Hill
March ».

silver SpVlng, at Imoy’s Hole', Iloguoslown,
Mnr?h Hi.,

FranUford. Mlfllin and Newvllte, at Hennc-
hcrecr’s I).>*<•!, in Newvllb* Borough, Marc! l;j.

Hopewell and Nowburg, at Sharp's hotel, In
Newborg, Match 11.
Knothn»npton. Shlnpensbnrg Borough and

Rhlpnen-hnrg township, at M’Xußy’s hotel, In
Shlppimsburu March 15.

Newton to’vnship. at Mellingcr’a hotel,
Ktoaghstown, Match It*.

Dickinson and I’enn.at Martjs'k Hotel, Slone
House, Marc.li 17.

West I’ennsboro', at Fair's hotel, Plalnlleld,
March “(».

South Middleton, at Commissioners’O/lleo, In
Carlisle. March 22

North Middleton ami Middlesex, at Commls-
Honors' Ofllce, Carlisle, Match 2,'t.

Carlisle Borough, tit Commissioners’ Olllce,
Carlisle, April i.

By order ofrvmmiisMoneis.John 11 A It ms.
1 ’ .JACOB (tun \ih,

DAVID DFITZ,
Attest. .T. It. U/.oYl). (hr!.

8 O9Gla 0 C K .

Vob.o, 7i-im

JYrle SlDlirvtbnunit .

j JICNiIY T. UKI.MI'.OIjD’S

CO 11 POUND I HID

Extract Gatawba

MKAPS PEU>S.
Component E.rhaci Phil

barb and Fluid. Extract Catairba
Grape Juice.

mil MVKK COMPI.ATNTS, .IAUNUIUR TUT.*
I.IOUs AFFKUTION*. sh'K Oil N.KHVUIK
mTAiTAi* J r i*?nros'tv !

V KGMTA ni.l*. M» MUKUtIUV, MINKiIALS
UU DKLKTJiUIOas DItUIW.

" These Pillsarethe the inost.dcllgbffnllypieas-

anl, purgative, superseding castor oil. sa'ts. mag-
nesia, etc. I I!*■»■(! is noticing more acceptable U>
ihq stomach'. They give tone. mid cause m*u.h -

er nau-ea nor g> Iping pains. They are eompf,v-
-<•<l or lla- finr.it ivfirrilionf.i. A fler a Tew days’ use
ofihern.such an in\ Igoi at Inn of the enthe s>s-
ti>m pi t.es p'aee as lo appear mu aenlous to « la;

«cal: and enervnl*d, win ihei arising limn bn-
prudence or disease. M. T. Helmbnld s tom-
pound Fluid T'.xiract Catawba Grape PMIs me
nut >ugar (’inilcd. from the hu t. that, sugaf-eom-
(>d I'lils do nui dissolve. Iml pass Uubugh Ujc
sinmucli vvllhunt dissolving, consequenfy do
not. p oduee the desimd eilect. Tim Catawba
({rap*- IMls, b-Mig pleasant. )»t taste and «dor, dn

poi necessitate thmi* being sugai-coutcd. irice
FIFTY UUN’US per box.

E 1

HENRY T. I.FXMROLD’S

muin.v i -on<■ kxi'i:atni)' compoond-

.Fluid Extract liarsaparilla

Will imllciHy-exterminate imm ihe system
- cmfnlii. s\plil!i«. Fever Sinvs, I leers, Sole
Fyes, Sun* Ecus, s-ore Month, Sorn Head, Hmn
chili*., Skin ISalt ithctim, Cankers,
.Untintngs, imm tho Ear, Whip* Swellings. ’lll-
inois * j 111<*i•r* itis ,A n>M!t Nodes, Hhluts

< J'u mlalar Swel liny'*, i j-i* 11.Sweats, Ha-.li.Ti-Hcr,
Humors ot nil ,limits, l i'lnmii! Hheum- Hmii,
Dyspepsia, and all dl-eases that have been es-
tablished in ihd system lor yeius.

Helng prepared expressly -forthe above com-
plaints, its blood- puri'yi'h*' piopei 1 les nreglent-
••r limn any other picpa ration ol SaiMiparilhi.—
n, gives the eom ph S' on a e'ear nlid healthy
color Mini resloi cs I be,, pal lent to a sf lieot heal I h
Mini pnrliy. Fof- punlymg the Hlood. ['••inov.ui'

ad chimin: eonstmtU 'foil disease* arising »rom
mo impure -lute of >he Ibood, and the only ic-
Imhlean I ellcin uni k nmvn remedy lor Ihn eina
ot Pains Mild Sweplny 111 Ihe holies. Ulcerations
of Ihe Throat, atid begs Hlolche.s. Pimples on
Ihe Fare, Ervsip-ias mid all Scaly I-’.i tint tons of
ihe skin. *’lol HemUHymg iho Complexion.-
Price, Si 60 per home.

HENRY T. UELMROLfVS
CONCENTRATED

Fluid TSxtnict fincha

The Great Dlim Hc. has cured every ruse of
Dbibcles in whleh It has he» 11 given. Ji rdidlon
of the Neck ol ihe llladdi 1 and inlln million of

the Kidne s. Ulceration ol Ihe K idne.\ s ami
Id older, Keleniion ol UHnf, 1 Useusih of Ihe
Prostate Gland. stone In the Hladde.. Calculus.
«>m\el. Hnek-dnsl Deposit. ami Mucous or
Milky PlseliMi-ui'k, and tm; Enfeelded and Dell*
eaie-'.’onstiluHnnsol hmh sexes, attend* d wiin
the following symptoms: Indispnsltmn to Lx*

i>rt lon, Loss of Power. I.n>s of Memorv. Ditllclil-
ly of Hte.ilhiajr, Weak N**rv< h, Trembling. Hor-
ror of Disease. WrkeintnesH. Dimness ol \'l>inn,

1 nln In Hie llaee, Hot Hand*. Flushing of the
llody. Dry uess of Hie Skln.Ki n pi lon on the
*'aH.ld Countenance. Universal La.-sdmle of Hie
Mdsi iiln r S\ slein. Hr. ai„i,i«’nn inpiTvnnN rrom me ages of efgnieen 10
tweniy-tlve.'aml imm ihlrty-tlve to flfiy-flvu or
lu the decline pr change ot IIIt*: alter conllue-
meut or labor pains ; bed* welling in children.

AO)

ITELMBOLD’S EXTRACT BUOIIU Is diuretic
am.' hl<Knl-i>ur cures all DNea.-ea at Is-
fnt; from Habits of n, ami Excesses
and Imprudences n. Idle,' Ini purities of the'
Blood. cm.'. !»npeisedlng Copa.h.a in aller-Mona
for which It lsu--.ed, and Syphilitic- Affections—
In ihe-e Di-eases used In, conuecllon with
HEL.M MOLD’S HOSE WASH.

LADIES
In ninny AlfecHnna peculiar to Ladles, the

•Extract Mudm nm qua i Ini h.V any <d her reme-
dy—as in Chlorosis or Retem’’nn.' irregularity.
Painlulne-s orKnppres-don o| Customs ry-Kvac-
nations; Ulcerated or Schirrus stall* of the
Uterus, litMicoi iliroa or Wh'tes, Slerllily, ami
Id * all complaints mc'dcnl (o tho sox, whether
ailsfm.'rimn IndiM-rctlon dr Habits of Dlsslpa-
il( n. It is pre'-crlbcd extensively hy flic nio-l.
eminent. Physicians and Mid wives for Enfeeb-

, Ini and i idicnto CmisiUmlons, of both sexes
nod all ages latiendud with any of the übovo
UiH'.iihes or Symptoms}. ,

:n. t. nF.rArnoLivs extract buchu
CURES msKAsrs AIUHI>G Fim.M I.MI HU-
DLNCES, 11ADITS OK DISSIPATION, etc.

In all ihelrsinges at little expense, little nr no
dmnge in did, no incon\ciuence.and no <-xpo*
sure ll onuses a Irequenl deshe. nm) gives
strength (o Urinate, thereby removing Ohsii ne-
'nm-, Mr v mini; and nrnur Mmtiuresof rim
Urethra. Allaying Mam and InllauM'iimi, so fre-
qneni In this cla-s o.‘ diseases, and expelling all

sl'oisomais mailer.
Thousands who have been the victims of In-

compeieni prisons, and who have paid heavy
fees 10 nc cm ed In a shorl I.*me. ha ve loii..d I hey
have lici n deceived, nml I Suit- the “I’oi.s >n” has.liy Ih • d-e of * powei ful asirlngenl.-, ’ la en dried
up la Ihe system to break iiu* In a moruaggtu-
valid lui'in, and perhaps all* r Mart mge,

l>o 11 ELM in). .1 »'s KXTit\(j< UUfHU lor nil
A(li-cllons and IMscasi s of Uie Uiilinny Organs,
wh.Mner existing lu Malo or 'l-Vm *>Jo. fiuiu
whaieier c-*u-e original lug and no m-dter ol
how long studding. Price, <1 dU per bottle.

HENRY T. llELMnoi.il S IMPROVED
it USE W A 8 IX

cannot besurpassed ns a Paco Wash, and will
he ft am I 'Mm. only speeiilc lemcily in even*
species of Cutaneous Wlm-llon, It sp'-cdl|y
erad calcs Mimp'es. Mpois, Scorbutic Dryness,
ImUirai hms of, iln? Cutaneous Membrane, clc.
dispels Redness and Incipient rnllaminnlbm,
Hives, Mash, Moth Matches. Dryness of Sea Ip orsum. Krost Mile-, ai.d a-i purposes for which
Salves or Obi Linenis are used • restores Mm skin
to a Male ol pmitv and softness, and Insures
eonllnnei healthy aetlon lo llio tissue of Us
vessels, on wbleh depends ihe agreeable Hear*,
ness and vivacity of can pi ex lon vc> much untight,
am) admired, hut however valuable ii.su i« ne-d» for existing de.fecls ol tlmslun 11. T. 11dm-
bold's Hose YVa-n has long sustained Its pdnd-
pie (tniiin to nnhmtndoii patronage, by possess-
ing qiialUics which render It a ‘loilet Append-
age of the most. Superlative and Congenial char-
acter. eomblnhiß In an elegant formula those
prominent requisites, safely and Efllcacy-thc
Invii tinhie accomi.mihncniH of Us n>e-as a Pro-servailve mid Uefieslieroi the Complexion. It
i- an excellent Rot lon for diseases ol a Syphilitic
Mature, and as an Injection tor olseases of the
Urinary Organs, arising from habits of dbslpa-
tmn. used in conned lon with the Extracts Mu-elm. H irsaparilla, and Catawba, tirapo Pills, In
Midi d'senses as i eeonimended, caunot be Mir-pubaed. Price, SI 00 pur buttle.

Full nno explicit directions accompany tliemedicines.
Evidence of the most responsible and reliableelmracier fnrnlsaed on application, With him*dro Is o| thousands of living witnesses, and up-

ward <d H'MW!) nd-olldled eenideates and rec-
ommendatory letters, miinvol' which mo ImmUrn highest sources, Including eminent Physi-
cians, clergymen. statesmen. etc. ThepmpVh-
tnr has m*vm resorted lo their publication In
Mio newspapers; l,m docs not. do Ujlh from the
luct Unit his an Ides rank as standard Prepam-limiH. and do not need lo hu propped up by
ocrUllcules. -

Henry 'l, JlclinLnlrVs Genuine Prepet-
Hone.

Delivered tonny address. Heeure fjom ohser-
vallon. Established upwai ds of twenty years.
Hold hv UrncwlsJrt everywhere. Address letters

ir Informal mil, In conlldcnci* to lIE.nUYT
IIi:i,MlU)l.il. DinutrlM mid >'hemM.

, iinly Depots; U. T. 11 E I.M MO 1.1 i’S Dntvr and
Chenil« ,iI Wurehnns *. N<«, ■'•PI |tmad«vav. New
Vohc, nr 1«> 11. T. HEl.\M!■ M.H’S Meil.e-il‘ Depot,
Ini Sontli Tenth c-lreel, Philadelphia, I'a.

hew no of (.’ouhlern its. As| C for UIiNUYT.
UEEMnoi.IVBI TtiUo no other,

FeM,7i-ly

KrU) Sltdirrtlsetnrnts,
TjUNANCIAI.!

MOW 7:81) GOLD LOAN

NORTHERN PACIFIC R. R. CO.
Secured by Fiwt Mnrt»age. oh PaiFoad

' fund Land Grant.
BAKU ! I*U(il-TTA 11LE !! I'EUM.VNENT'n

Jay Cooke & Go.
nlforfor sale at par and accrued Ihlorest tho
First Mori gage land Grant. Gold Komis of ibn
Nortlte n P rifle. Kallroad Tom puny. Tbcvnrc
free trdm United Slates Tax. and an* issued of
tno- following donoinlnalioas: Coupons «ioo
s-,11). and H.OOD; Kuglslerc-d Slab. S,lOO. y,mo'
and $lll,OOO. ■'

With the same entire confidence with whirl,
we commended Government, bonds to rnpitnl
islsaml Tonple. we now.alter t lie uillrst Invrsilgallon, recommend these Non hern Pacific Itiili-
road bonds to oin friendsand Ibegehcnd imblic

Goi.n Payment.— Iloih’ prim Ipnl and tut*restare payable hi American gold coin nt the allien
of .lay Tooke «fc Io„ New \ork Cll.v—On 1 priticl-
pal ai theend «i :10 years.and tho intere.st(nithGrah; of-even and thiee tenths per cent, per an-
num) half-yearly, llrstot Jamtai v and July.
Tng. a* e seem ed b\ a nisi iipu mi t v innrtgm>eon
nh thepioperiy ami rights oilhe Not hern I’m-iticHadnmd t ompnny. which will i-mbiacu on the
completion o( the work :

*

I. over Two thousand Miles of Uond, withrolling slock, buildings, and all other <?quip-
im*nis.

•>. ()vcrTwrnly-tw« ihmisnnd Acres ofr.nmllo
overv mile of llnished road. This land, ngrienl-•turai. timbered and mineral,amounting m „u
to more 1ban Filly MIIMon Acres, consists of n|.
lei 11vie sections, reaching twemty to forty'mil*?
f>n each side of the track, and extending hi a
broad fertile Hell, from Wisconsin through tho
i ichcst. part lons of Minnesota, liakota Montana
Jdaiio. Oregon and Washington, toPngel sound'

While thetifivci nmenl does not. directly gnnr-
nntee the bonds of ilid Koad. it. thus ample pro-
vides for their full and prompt pavimmi by an
umesei veil grantol land, the most, valuable over
confVned upon a great national Improvement

The Muktoaoe.- Thy Tt unleesunder tho Mori-
g.igc are Mcsms. Jay t’oolto of Thiladelphia,and
.1. FdgurThomson, President-of tho • ieutm\lv>i-
»,ia Central Kallroad rornpany. They \VUI dt.
reellyaml permanently represent hie intensls
ol me First Moitgagu bond holders,and arc re-
quired to see that, the proceeds of land sales are
med in puvehaslrg and cancelling the bondsnf.
tim Company It they ean lie bought. hefoie mu.
inrilvat not morn than M) per cent, premium;
otherwise t he Trustees am to Invest I tie proceeds
of land salt's in United Slates Ponds or I cal i«k-
tale Mortgages for the further seem It.v of Noiih.
ern Taetlle bondholders. Also, that they hnvom
nll limes’ in their continl, n.*t security, at least
.'jillaer’Sol average land to every Sl.tKiU if
klandimr Ural mortgage ImiKn. la sides the inlb
rood il-eM at d ail Mscqnipmenlsam! fiam hiscs.

Pnoi-iTAbi KNS.-tt.—t*f course nothing ean ho
n-ifcv i loin tlie bonds of ihe United stale?, u" as
tho Government is no longer a lionower.and as
tho VjiH,uTs pieseni work Is not that, of presor-
ting'Us existence, tail, thatof developing a con-
Uncut. «e lemlml those who de'-iie to Incunse
ihelr me >m«‘ and m lain a more pormnnein. in-
vestment; while.still having a perfectly reliable
jeenrlly,that :

- United State* fi ll i*s at their avenge premium
vleld tin* .preset t pmclm-er less itian ;t% per
eeni. gold Interest. >OOlllll Ihe.v he redeem* rl In
live vi mi-s and speciepavmenis he resumed,tiu-y
would really pay only 12,1. per cent., or it In llmo
years, only '.\y, per cenl , as thepresent piemlum
would meanwhile he sunk.

Norther.l Paeitie 7-JHi‘s selPngnt par IneurrPM*
4-v > leid Hu- in\a .slor T;h IU per ei nt. gold 1tiler*
e’* 1 1 solutely for thirl > > eais. tree from Umk'd
Slides tax. 51 lOOeuriein-y invested now In nil*
ledsin'i's "j-iJM’s will >hld per ,wm in raid, sny

si.n.a cm reney lovesied now in N. rllieia
Paeille T*:in's will j ml per year in gold £H)o'i
ileu* is a dilleienee iji annual ineoine ol uenriy
inie-ihinl.besides a dlflnri-m e of 7 to 1(1 per eenl.
in principal, when holli classes of hinds are re-
deemed.
Tim Hoap Now dun.pino—Work was begun

In Tplv la*.t on 1 he ••a*iein portion of the hue.
ami the money provided, by Hie sale to stack,
hotde'sot some six millions of Ihe Company's
bonds, to' hmld ami j*«i rip Hie road Timn baite
superior ae»«>ss Mhine*. ta lolhe lied Ihverof
the North—£ll miles. The grading on this ill*
vi-um is now e'l advaneed Hie iron J> being
rapidly laid ; several thousand men are n.|. wane
on llii* line, and about, the llrst of agasi next
this iiiiponaid sVdilon ofihc mini will ne la full
npenilion. In tin* in' anHaie orders have been
sent lo Hie Pacltle coast for the commencement
■of the work on me western end In early
and Hiereuher the work wlll.be pu»hed, both
east ward and westwanl, with ns much speed as
may in c insl lent with solidity and a wlseecon-
on"’.

llivonv.MU.B ron r.AXrK,-IThese bonds will bo
nt all Hmcs.-belote mnturltv, veeelvt*bl«>. id J.lfl,
in payment for the Company’s lands, nt their
lowest eusb price.

Honds I*'x itANOKAnr.T:.—The registered bom’i}
ran h.e exelmnged at. any l ime, f a* eoimons, t>*o
enmvoi.M for registered, and holli these enu bo
exelianged for olhers, payable, principal mil
hHenM.at anv ot Hie principal financial cen-
tres of Europe hi the coin of the vmlons Euro-
pean countries.
‘ Mow to Gf.t TlifM.—Yonr nearest Ibnik or
Hanker will supply these honds in any desired
amount,and ofnny needed den- iiimnilon. Per-
sons wishing to exchange stocks «*r other hands
for 1hese. eaa do so with any ofoar agents, who
will a'low the highest current price for all mar-
lettable securities. ’’

'Those llvlng In localities remnfo from banks,
tnav sei d money, or oilier bonds.I'dlrert lv m us
bv'express, and we will send buck Nortbem
Pan tie bonds ai our own risk, nml wlllimit c.nsl
In Hie Investor, hor (urllier InfornnHon.pam-
phle's, maps. A-e., call on or address the maler-
slgm-d.nr any ot the Hanks or Hankers em-
pJovod to sell Ibis loan.

For Pan* t>y
WJI, PAINTER it CO.. Hankers, Phlln.

Agents for Em-torn Pennsylvania.
and

CARLISLE DEPOSIT BANK,
FARMERS’ BANK, •

Feb. 0.1870—1 t Carlisle, Pa.

7:30 GOLD LOAN. I
SAFE! PROFITABLE I PERMANENT!

JAY COOKE & CO.
ofiTov lorsnloat par and accrued Interest llio

FIRST MORTGAGE LAND GRANT GOLD
BONDS

Of the, Foilhern J'aeijlc It. R. Co.

The?e bonds are secured, first..bv a .first Mnrf-
pnUe rin Ihe MalUoml itself. Us rollingslock, find
all c qul* nienls ; second, by a first. Morignre np
Us onMre T.nml Giant, being m re than Twenty-•
Two Thou'-und Acics of Land to each mile of
Rond, _

Tim Ronds arc free from United-States Tm: *
the Principaland Interest are parable In GnPJ—-
llio Prlaelnal at the end nfThlrty years, nml tint
Interest Semi-annually at, t he tale of Seven ami
Three tenths per cent, per annum.

Thev are issued In denominations,of Slfld. S-TOO,
Sl.fHi(i.’?r»Oi)a and SP'.iOO.

The Tmstees unuer ihe Mortgage are Messrs,
.lav Mo -lm.-ofPhiladelphia,nml .1; KdgarThom-
son. President «l tho Pennsylvania Centnil H.
15. Mmnp iny.

These Northern Pacific Honda will at all
times hefoie maturity, he receivable at Tnfi per
cent.. Ppin'mn. (or l.in.) In exchange far tho
Com pony's lands at their lowest eas*h price.

In addition to Ihelr absolute safety, llirsa
Umidsyimd an Ineotni* I-igor.we believe,than
any other firsi-elns*. seem U.v Merlons haldhif;
Va led Mniofi L’U’s ear. by converting them lido
Noithein PaeilleK. increa-e their \ early Incaaio
onc-if.lrd, and still have n peifcctly njiahle lu-
vestin'pi- *

11 1»w to Gi t .TiiKsi.-A’onr ii' nrest Panic or
or Hn■ ker will* supply these Ponds In any de-
sired amount, and id'any needed denomlnn.Uon,
IVis'Mis wishing lo exchange sleeks or oilier
bonds for these, can doso with anyof mir Agents,
who will allow the lit -best current price for nil*
marled a tilesecurities.

Those living In localities remote from Hmdn>,
may sciyjTnnney, or olher b< nds. dlirally in *is
by and we will M-n.d back Nor'hem Pa*
cifie Mo ds-at our own i isk. mid wir* out ro-t to
ihe Investor. For inither Inforniatinn, P’unnh*
Ids, maps, eull on or address the under-
signed. or any oi the Dimka or Bankers employ-
ed tosell this 1.0 m.

For Sale hy
WM. PATN’f'FR * TO.. Bankers. PhiPa..

Agcnih lor I’aAlcrn Pennsylvania.

. AND

CARLISLE DEPOSIT BANK,
FARMERS’ DANK.

Feb. fl 1871—-'bn Carlisle.Pa.

A GENTS WANTED
FOR THE LAND OF . *

Sacred Mystery,
Jill Rev. IK L. GA OF.

The grandestand most popular new honk cut,
Hundreds of supei b .{lln-tratlnns. Sreet, e'e
No oi ber' book Mke tl—noneselling half so fast.
Agents sell lid lo lot) per week of It and I'P'f.
Sfowe’s Self Imorprctlng Ulble, Extra large In*
dnccmeois offued. H**nd for clrcnhns to
'VOUTfI INGTON, DUBTIN &. CO., Hartford,
Conn.

Feb. 0. 71 —lm

'rpHEA-NECTAU
IS A PURR

BLACK TEA
WITH O KEEN TEA' ELAYOB

WAUKANTFI) TO SUIT.AU TAST'AS.
For sale evorywhoro. And for sale

only by the

Great Atlantic & Pacific Tea Co,,
P. ». nox, 6)00., S CHUUCH BY., N. Y.
.S7?:Vn FOR niEA-KECTAR CIRCULAR.
PH). !), 70-lm *,

TT'XKCUTOH’S NOT I. K.-Woilpb la
1 J li *r.*l)y tlmf ~*l (pfh tcs,n mpnt.iry oil

tIH) (‘KtlllC-nf Ainvii HutllriL'tmi. dpo'ii.. lotp
Middlesex township, have been ut’itnled lo the
nmlersluMted. restdlmj It; same township. AH
persons Indebted to saplestate ere requested to
make settlement, lir.medlatolv.'and those hav-
Inti claims auulmd, the estate will present them
for Kuitlcmont.

SAMUEfj WF.UT.
Executor.Fob. 0. IWl—oi*

rjIHIS rs NO HU.MHUQ !
_ Hy Fcmllnts
crnla with mrc. height. color of eyes nml hair*

you will rcci'lvn, l»vrotnrn »naU. rv correct plot*
nrc or your fninrn husjim(1 nrwlf**, with nan\°
mxi fliiu* of min-rlngo. A«M'<*hs W. FjX, P*
linwrr No. *J| Fultouvillc, N. Y.Fob. 1), 71—1 m
mnio M..UJK' POMH u-lh »»•’V

H I'nla oil I)*ih* nv ton nnrman'*nt I>loctc
or'hra'vn. Itf-rmlatOH mi imi'Oii. <M>'* oo'nb
k.iil hv imiil n,' .ItMw -unpliui) at v*iinc*
fiii Vito*. Addiesa \VM. PATTON. Trcaa.Kprlutf-
field, Mwo.

Fob. 0, Oi— Irn. 1

—KnhnTor William. It is now stated,
will M'liiaiM at Versailles until tho close,
of the negotiations.

—GanibeKa Is cdled n Corsican ; luit
is not. Heissidcscendant of u Genoese

family, as tils mimo bnplivs but was born
at Cabers, in tlio south ofFranco.

MrKean Buchanan, the aclor, wns
struck wiib paraly-is in Norfolk, Va.,
January *JI, at the Opera llous*, but will
prolmniy recover. “

—(Jen. GtMirgc* W. Cass, of Pittsburgh,
presented each of his married daughters
—tlireo in number—with a check for
$1(1,000, on Christmas day.

—Tho Vico President of the United
Slates has, it is staled, declined an ofler,
recently made him,-of S2-5,0I)0 a year, to
resign his ntllco and take charge of a piT

* vale bu-ine-s.
—The members of Pie-bar in Louisiana

have initiated a movement for the relief
of the daughter* of the late Chief Justice-
Taney, and will soon publish.an address'
to the lawyers of the country, inviting

u.r.fi-..,
—.Rochefort** latest shot, at Napoleon

is us follows, in Ids recent preface to the
new Jj<wferuc: ‘**Tbe Umpire never was
a-gbvernment.. The weary sitting of
drunknidu in the Tnileries icvor was a
reign, though it tasted twenty years.”

—Tb - young King of Spain Is very
popular in Italy. When he left Turin,
the city of hi* hit th, the \v hoie population
of the town was present o bill him fare-
well, - People wepi as if present at a fu-
neral*. Indeed, nuny thought that they
won! v never see the young man alive
again.

Kclu, iJltilirvtisnuruts.
llv oxnnoraD ms till > woil

i'i»i Cf-Oir's, 5J
Wy rojnin'S'lons allowed

eollcelor's, * t(D "3
Uy'Ti eiiS'i' it's emnin'sslon

mm llm-Ustei’s lnvnm>. II 75
Uy JfX of I>Oil, pul.l •

Slate TmiMiicr as per
reeelpf. 115Il 5 r.l

Uy miisiituOlmr taxes, 1-.71J s!

IJAI-A.NC
Hvami. el Imhinee in Immls

cl Ti car uier,

~ 07

5'>.7.*,7 7S

Tnl:tl rivilMs.
Tolttl Dfblis,

SlfS«V!l on
on

STATFMFNT OF fUITSTA SPIN O TAXKS ON
Till! Jhl J»AV OF .1 A.NUAUV, ls“l.

y,w Colfrcfor.t, ./’n'liVaml '/irji’.t. --Im/.
IMI7 .Tiimrs Whiner, W. Want Cmlisle, $ »i an
IMh C I*. Sunnli, K. Ward CarllMe, . 0 0/
- .1. 11. Cmilman. NS. Middh-hm, »

Kina mud l ine, W Wind Car.lsle,
..

».
•• IMcUlns-.n, • :D Dll

“ William .I. Klnor. N. Mhhltnon, . i*7-»
IS7O C. I ’.Sum 0, K. Wat (1 Cmlisle, H'l )-<

Dinh-l oiler. w.Wiml “ M'"» Ih
» “ Philipr>pniuricr,Oh-Uotsiin, 1 -

•• Ahrnhiun l.'ohle, K. P.mnsliiirn.
“ su'ml. Tlinmnm," Fmnkfonl, * *■» 'j-

JoH 1!ftP -Jin*-.*!!-..
•• /v. U .Shlin»\.v I.iHVfi-Allen. ft'Sl IW
•• A. Klmmel/Mi-c'h'Miir.shiU'ft, M-V- 1«
•• ,lohn Pnnni-lly,-' Middlesex, *<•

“ \V mi. .himper, A.illlln, t',-*- 1,
•• JoM*ph Da it, .Monroe, 1-7 I •,

a ft, M, Kenmdv,., r-i-wvlllc, (i -!!
v * W.F |jMnghin»n 1’i'Neu ,lnn. HI
“ Win. .1. K i .nr, N. MnUUc.-l'm, .

Ihl-
I i-vl Ilcaav/- Penn. , - 1

,l Win. A. Ueiil;-- silverSprlnp., JJ.>'
*■ li. 11. Oilm."- S. .MhhlhUmi. (.'ML
“ W.F HiaiuhmanrSMuilimnp-nn. ,V- IM ,;!
“ .) M‘ llvUis, 1- ' Shipp’g Jhn'n., O"I -•»

'• r.ihis llnch. s- *■ Tup.,
“ Dan.vi itmly. Upper Allen, V'!!;"',
“ J.ovl Spioui; W. Pcunshoio, 11J Mt.«

' sig.7iii rd
Thf-o marheU have paid pal t.

'\W the ('ommlssioiuMsofrnihbfrhuulcounty,
do ci-rtif;, ;imlMilmnt tiir uiivyolna -is u nuvet-
sUitciiiciil o!' the ivc'-H'ls sui'i exj'outhtu'vs ot

SiiM cuiiiil Jkmii lilt' M <h>y of .Wimmiy to IIlf
Hist, (inv of DiM.-Minltni 1. jfoO. inclusive; also a

.schedule of miisiitmlmn lu the iJuioU^hH
umJ lowiinliii's ilu'ivhi m 'led. '

( \ \v it iu-vs niir hands «ml seal of oillcu
J u. s. - at t.’ailisic; itio d.d day ol i'VUnuuy,

J IST 1
A M.iKN' FLOYD,
JOHN IL-MDCI-*.

KUO^VDS.
~J ( nuibcrluntl Lrunty.

:VU<‘st, .1. i). i’l.ovu. Cirri..

\Votlio Aniliior.s of' 'umix>rl:iml conn Iy, mcl
. iu;c: .nlniK m bn‘ll mviiih.

cHM-d-'il fu i-N im ii'- tin- mo-amts amt vouchers
<>i (ionpT.Wfiwl. I mi , Tioasmvrot s.iid <min-

xj\.. ifniii ilia Ist ilav «.1‘ .laiiiiiii ,v la I hauls!, day
..V 1 laT. I"7U, InoUl-lv.-. lift tviitfv lljiil. W«*

flit.it 11■ v .sum M’ nil aHJimis in.i m-vi ii hnndH 'i
anti llliv-M-vt n ilullais'iiinl m-\ only y h'hc ooin "
,U„. |,v sanl Ti'ou* mvr 1“ Ilia omuily aim osa id.
a'' will Jipl»c ir li.v Hie longmii;! osi.ilnUU sulil

aMI nosS u-liai-ant uv haor- ticvcnnlO SCt nlli
hands :iL Carlisle, ilia -jfd day «l lu:hi nary, A. u.
U'l\

JOIiV IMT.S'XII.
i; V. kku>kv. - ■jAcotJ JiK.M..i(X(;r.n.

]’rb. 0, 71- 'll- Aiuhtoin.

ktathmkvt by tiiw i; .untv audtobs.

In I In* mn Her of tin.* Ibolestof John Harris,
uiu* o| til** (VmiiiWs'niM*’* <>i cumhei land (Min-

JV, lit the j>:i>■ 1111 ■111, fit’ Ccltdil .'lit Kit** y Hie

Tn>asuie#ni Hh- enmity. M i* irpoit n< tulle. ws :
'I lII* iclfer iiildl(‘Shell lO Us hy Mild John 11Hi i is

read ns follows :
•• Ui'.N i i.kmi.s our >j)cchil attention i.s di-

fcrich In IViiflil'i Its. Hill; l* |>li.Mili'l- ini.htcoi'i.
mill immliiMi!'! i*e*!p4>« , i Ivei.v No. l»t,*rilJtt; No. nil,
s-lMi. Imn prepsion to MilisH.ntn.Uf the tael,
noil ask vuli gentlemen, to suhj omen Witnesses
linil. UkVh cheek.-. lii\u been paid unliiwiimy,
nml willmui my eon.-eii'. i ie>p« ei lull > Mtuyu-l
yon sumiimh eutitisel;and fhil.s ui v.Mlgme l lie
error. 1 si so e.dl .VoUi 1 ar.enU'li 111 cheek No.
||i for ti i payable to ,Mr. Ih teller, for. work do m
on' hrhluc al.‘ Hciihiirn’s Mill. Also cileeu No.
m I<>r tfl.lfM *ll edits, payable to olildr (>I John
Gnieev. lor on bridge nl .Myers’ .Mm.
Believing ns 1ho these,things noted to he unjust
•nnl wrm g i will reiiiiei nil n quh-

1,, snh~i’ohmle tinsright. You will Hud my

protest on file.” .
* In V1.1H....1.11V with flip foregoing r* quest, wo
0011*5* *1 lo he snhpfpnlch noil pine rd-
Oil to Inquire loin Urn Ini'll of J lie nMe-.-ntfold

.mmlp. and'which lies resulted Mth.-tanlially ns
follOWS:

.
. tt I

‘i he protest made hy Mr. TTnrrh was wllli-
ilrawn except elieclts. No. .i'.l and No.(K. Hy
Hie evulein-e tieforr ns. we learn Mint the Com-
missioners madea verbal contract with the Co-
n thtdee ( ’oinpany for 1 wo ;ion lhldg.-s.
one at Mve-s* Mllh ami the oilier at Hepburn's
Mill The Commissioner* understood iho win-
tvaet’t'i he for thel-mi work only.and made
centraels with John Hrncee tor the wood work
of M vers’ bridge, ahd with Christ Inn .laeohy for
Ihe wood work tor Mu* llephnrn bridge, both
contracts to Include fhe himher.

Messrs (Jrneev and Jaen'iy proceeded to de-
liver ihe lumber on Hietr respective copl rants,
until Ihe Iron Cnmpnnv were rpatle to erect t”e
leldne, when a dlfllculiy arose between the
Bridge Companv and the Commissioners, the
Companv claiming to have the contract for the
entire snperstrnciure complete, and refused,
thi” null their foreman. !-■» eicet the bridge, uii
less thev were'permtfted V‘ furnish tin* Wood
work the Commlssioiieis warned Oniccy and

“wmiin uiiow them an amount equal to theires-
IhnatMl ptoflton iheir com rads. Tljis the Com-
misslnnors objected to, Imt finally agreed to pay,
?nnf did pay Mr. Graccy '5(100 and Mr. Jacoby
Sshi for theircnnliacts. It was to thepavment
of fhe S-no that John Harris made his protest.

We lm> of fhe opjnlon that Ihe payment oj Iho
lo 'I r, Jae-'hy was marie with iho Intention

to save trouble ami expense to tin* county, hy
reason ol the mistake ami misunderstanding
made l»v the Commissioners in their contract
with the Ih-hlgeCompany.

It, is evident- from tin* leslimony that Iho con-
tracts were made Inn very loose manner, and
wit lion|. any knowledge on the purl- of »he Com-
mlssloners'oMlie valuc of tin* work lo he dom*.
It, was proved that ther-* was about SI 0(1 ! dona-
ted hv the Bridge (Company I*» the Commission-
o sand < Mcrk, who wore in ollicu uL t lie I line the
contract, was made for the hildges. This money
was paid hftrr the bHdgn was completed and

(paid Im*. Torre was evidence produced before
ns of other improi «*r arris, but its they wcie imt
properly within our duly to inquhe of,and arc
to he Investlgated by tin* (‘ourion informallon,
wc icirnln Iroinall comment,

JOHN itKKsiOB, ) .1 udJor.'s n/
U. V IvKljlj'.V, yCiniiliiuniiul
JACOB HKMJUNGEnj Cotmfi/.

Trton SALE.-A VA r.UA BI.E farm
V In WASHI WJTON ('ntTNTV,.M ().•• r offer

for Sal** a Superior I.imesfnne Harm. lying in
1 iu> i orner of' lie great, loads, leading inlm Mej>
eer-hiug to Williamsport, and from Clyai-Sprlng
to Iftmer-mw,.. dKllriic* fin.n 1Ingilrstmv n s
inPeK. This firm Ims upon It a, now BHICIv
tUVKf.MNf} MOIWE, containingK • Boem* lie-
shies Pan'trv. ele.. Wash 1 louse/Smoke or Mont.
House in lhe yatd, and a never-failing Well of
M’n'er under the roof of the Wash Kmhn-, ahnot
”5 feet Ir*'Ui the kllelien door. The dwelling
limpe |s si i lia'"d lIOO'I a slight ru'se. UilliiPg
Hie water eveiy w>y hour If. 'file other im-
provements consist nf a new Bunk Barn. Sd feeljo>v,' l<v II fee* wide in Iho sf|ivire, nml■ Ims
stapling het.,w Mdtlejepr, to Ikmim* )•_> head ot
horses and 20 head ofer 11 le, a new Wagon Shed
jfl feel long bv H’-.f h<et. wide, willi Corn Crib,
i ’arrPige Hoiise’uml 'foot Shed attached, a larcc
Ting pen, with Cum Crib, and u Blacksmith
Sinus also new.

H hiisa geod Yenngf‘f', !mrd of App’es. Peach,
rs nml p. nr- ; and Ihegarden, which N large. 1-
sroeked with < *umill’s Moo-ela-v-jeN, Plums and
lira pi s. ‘I he lb’elm< d Is va(liable.

Tin- firm'is divided into leu Melds end thr
feindng nll good, a large pm Ilon.of it, past and
mil. aud Is truly unsurpassed in ‘eriiiilv, II he.
Ingone oflhelwilyc tarnmihal was adjudged
l.<v ii emntnMtee appointed hv the Managers n|

tlie Washington h unty I-’iilr. to lie Hid most
productive p’opeil.\ m Ihe em niy.

No farm possesses any greater advanta»c for
Hie enjnvment. of healih. (’nnrehes, Seimo!-.
and qnaikid-.and nulls..and- simps. Ahmit 12
neves in wood.

The Prin Is offered at private sale nt.lll the Ist
of March.

Pesm-sion given 1rnmediatelv.
i-\,r fmtlier Information. address at llm/ers.

town or f’onoeoohe *um» P M., Washifigton conn-
tv. Murviand, or 'call upon the undersigned, or
1lie premises.

Pavrip-nt e >n Tie mode In suit, pnrrhns ’vs, nin
the lot e.»n tie divided Into two nlee I irois.

Teh. 9 71-3!. N.J. DMTO,

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
Notice is hereby given Ill’ll- tellers of ad-

min Istnillon 'on t he < sla.eof N'al 1m n let if. |<Vk.
les, dec’*!,, late of Silver Mnrlnc Township, have
been g. anted to Hie midei-slgin d. jenidllig In
Same township, All persons Indebted to snip
eslale are requested to innlie set Mi ment ,1 mtno •
dbit dy. and those having claims nualnsliho
estate'will present them for setilemmit.G M. D. K(JKI.Ka,

I-\ L. Ki'Kl.Psj,
Pel). 0 1371—3 t st'lnUnMra/w*.
A TTDITOIVS NOT ICR Notice m
r\ herein* given flint ns Amlllorappointed In
dlHir.lmle tlit* fnn-1 In the hamN of Solmimn
Mohtcr, admin'slrator of- the estate nf John
Klclmll/,, 1 il** of Upper A lion dec’d..

1 will meet nil pai lies Inlcjesled nl my ofllce. in
the borough ofCarlisle, on Tuesday, tiie 7lh day
of March, next.

W. F. SADM-IK.
AuditorFeb. 1», 1871—11


